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1~e Federal  Republic  has  been unfaltering,  constnlctive 
nncl  gr.m('!rous  .in its psychological  and political  nnc.l  cconorrd.c: 
contribution to our  Cornmunity..  I  hnve  admired  the  effective 
yet sensitive manner in which  the  Federal  Republic  has  built 
up  :L ts  cc.~onom.tc~  s ti~~mgth dur:Cng  the  pns t  quat:t('!r  century  <:n1d 
the constancy of its dedicati.on  to  the  European  idea..  It has 
been of special value  to Eur.opH  that here  the  attachm(-mt  to 
·~  · t  ·  '  t  t  ,  ·  ,  ..  T,~  t  ·  o c·  t!.~.n~opean un.1.  y  runs  r1.gn- nc<:oss  par  './  _1.nes  ~  ll1a  LS  rt  , 
alas,  yet  th8  case  in all  our countries!  . 
1973  was  a  year of pressures  - pressures  on  our  economies, 
on  our individual  governments,  on  our societies  - and  do  not let 
us  delude  ourselves,  there is more  to  come •••  In  the very 
cl:Lfficult  times  r.Jhich  clearly lie ahead  of  us.~  the ne•.·J  lea.ders 
of  Europe· will be· cctlled  to  give that decisive  leadership \.Jhich 
can  only  come  J:rom  Heads  of State and  o£  Government.  Politics 
·is  the art of  the  possible~  13ut  the art· of  the  s tates;aan is. to 
ma1.-ce  possible  that. which is necessary  ... 
In  the past,  it has  largely been  \<Jhat  \vas  going  on  in 
n  '  h  .  '  t  •  1  ' 
1  C  ' t  l  f- •  tt  '  - 1:.urope  -c  ac  cte :errn.Lnec  L:ne  orrJJ:unJ.  -y  s  ac  ... r.ons,  ·.1e  snap<::.  ot 
its institutions,  indeed its character  and essence.  Now  the 
enl<rrged  Community  has  increasingly to meet  the  demands  not 
only of  our internal  problems,  but  even more  - indeed  above 
all  - the· dr:'me:mds  Lhat  ar2.  made  on us  by \vorlcl  problems~  It 
is  imperative that  T,:;e  gird  our~)elves  to  respond  to  these 
external  challenges,  attd  to  contr~bute to these  ~vorld tasks •. 
First,  our Hember  States must,  together)  conscim1sly 
summon  up  the  political Hill  to arrive at common  foreign 
policies  ...  Second,  they must,  to~ether,  creai:e  an institutional 
frmne~·70rk,  in some  \•Jay  grafted  on  to  the  Cofil.muni. ty,  "~"t~nich 
enables  these policies  to  be  effectively cxpr2ssed,  explained, 
and  pursued..  Not  to  do  this  'i•iOuld  be  to  abdicate that measure 
of control over our international  environment  t,,;hi.ch  should  be 
ours .....  It is only by-press'ing on  tm.;ards·a mo"Le  politicalLy· 
united  Conrrnuni ty  that  \ve  shall earn  the full  support  of  .:rur-
peoples  which  is  so  essential  iE  we  are  to rise  to  the  global 
challenge  ~vhich remains  Europe's. destinya 
Just because  of  the difficulties,  just because of the. 
dangers  that surround us,  nmv  is  the  time  to  try harder  o  Unless 
we  have  the determination to  go  fonJar.d,  we  shall  be  slipping 
back  and  slipping fast..  The  internationai  systc~m of co-operation 
could  d:Lsi.ntcgr:J.tc~  befor·~ our very  eyes)  as  it di.cl  in  the 
·thirties,  and unless  we  ccQent  the political coherence of  ou~ 
Communi. ty"  not  only could  th2.  economic  frame·dork  of \\ies tern 
Europe  collapse,  but  \Je  \vould  also bear .a  heavy  share  o£  the  . 
responsibility if the Horld at large re3resses  into disaster.ous 
pro  tee  t.ionism. 2                                                 
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USA  .._  ... ,._ 
Wwt  \ve  m:t~  now  seeking  to  cons tntct \vttli  America  i.s  not 
an  c:x.tct.s ion  of:  C~.;n·mnn-Arnerictm  >  Frnnco:-A  .. mertcan,  or  Anglo-
Amcricnn  r<:dations}  but:  a  truly .  EuropEH:m-Amel·i.can  1.·clations  hip, 
:i.n  whi.ch  the  European  Conununi ty can  - i.f it but  \vi.ll  -·  play  a 
far more  vnl.id,  fl:!r  more  equalj  far more  e£feeti.ve role  than 
any  of our  r·~t:!mbel.~  States  ever did  - or  <;!Ver  could  - on its own. 
EASTERN  EUHOPE 
Because  the  Community  110\v  ha~.;  a  conmwn  CO!T'Jnercial  pol  icy, 
nHtional  trade  agreements  \vill  expire at  the  end  of this year. 
But:  it is  open  to  any  East  European country that wishes  to  do  so 
to  seE:~k  the negotiation of  a  Community-r  .. Jide.  t~ade agreement.  ~.~e 
are  conscLoLu  of  both  the  economic  and  the  policical  .Lrnpot-tance 
of this  trade,  and  are more  them \villing  to  do  what  He  can  to 
further it..  Any  such  ne\v  arrangements  willt~  \ve  hope, .be  more  on 
both sides  than  simply  the  addition of  the nine pre-existing 
sets  of  bil~1teral arrangements,  and may  \veil  prove  the  occasion 
for  ne\v  pe  cs  p8C ti  ves  in this  field. 
THIRD  tvORLD 
Nm.,,  \.Jith  the rise in petrol prices  and  the prices  of 
other vital primary  commodities,  many  o£  the  poorest countries 
face  ruin.  The  Commission  proposes  that  the richer nations  -
including of ·coursE:~  the oil  producers,  - sh::)Uld  set up  an 
emergency  fund  of  3  thousand million dollars  (to Hhich  the 
Community would  contribute  500  million)  to offset to  some  degree 
the  loss  in these countries'  purchasing power.  \vhatever  our 
domestic  nnd  balance  of  payments  problems,  the richer countries 
must  surely move  now  from  \vords  to  deeds. 